
Association of Polish Knights of Malta UK (APKM UK ) 

Urgent Aid to Ukraine 2022. 

In view of the military attack by Russia on Ukraine and the ongoing hostilities 

against civilians and medical facilities, the Association of Polish Knights of Malta 

UK Charity and the Polish Maltese Medical Service in Poland are undertaking a 

programme of assistance to victims and refugees from Ukraine. 

The programme will include, among other things, free medical support implemented 

in Ukraine through the Maltese structures present there, and if there are victims and 

those in need in Poland, the help will be provided on the spot. 

For refugees from Ukraine, we are organising assistance in finding shelter in Poland, 

in Polish homes and parishes. The Polish Maltese Medical Service has trained 

paramedics in Ukraine for several years, organised and supported the transport of 

the injured from Maidan, trained the relevant civil services during the covid 

pandemic, and donated substantial amounts of hygiene and personal protection 

items. 

We are asking all those who would like to support this initiative to donate to 

our account APKM UK, a UK registered Charity, via PayPal or directly to 

our Bank Account, please mention: Urgent Aid to Ukraine 2022. 
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Association of Polish Knights of Malta UK (APKM UK ) 

Pilna Maltańska pomoc dla Ukrainy 2022. 

W związku z militarnym atakiem Rosji na Ukrainę, trwającymi działaniami 

wojennymi wymierzonymi również w ludność cywilną a także obiekty służby 

medycznej, Związek Polskich Kawalerów Maltańskich oraz działająca w jego 

strukturach Maltańska Służba Medyczna podejmują program pomocy 

poszkodowanym i uchodźcom z Ukrainy. 

Program będzie obejmował, między innymi, bezpłatne wsparcie medyczne 

realizowane w Ukrainie za pośrednictwem maltańskich struktur tam obecnych, a w 

sytuacji pojawienia się poszkodowanych i potrzebujących w Polsce, pomoc będzie 

udzielana na miejscu. 

Dla uchodźców z Ukrainy organizujemy pomoc w znalezieniu schronienia w Polsce, 

w polskich domach i parafiach. Maltańska Służba Medyczna przez kilka lat szkoliła 

ratowników medycznych w Ukrainie, organizowała i wspierała transport rannych z 

Majdanu, w czasie pandemii covid szkoliła odpowiednie służby cywilne oraz 

przekazała pomoc w postaci znacznej ilości środków higieny oraz ochrony osobistej. 

Prosimy osoby, które chciałyby wesprzeć tę inicjatywę o wpłaty na nasze konto 

jako zarejestrowanej UK Charity poprzez PayPal lub bezposrednio do naszego 

konta bankowego z dopiskim:  Pilna Maltańska pomoc dla Ukrainy 

2022 lub Urgent Aid to Ukraine 2022. 
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Real Time Images just received from Dr Marcin Świerad, 12:12 pm on 

Saturday 26th February 2022.  Your help is critical NOW 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 
The Association of Polish Knights of Malta UK (APKM UK) was established in the United Kingdom 

in May 2002. APKM UK operates as a British registered Charity (Reg. Charity 1102122) and its 

volunteers are an "extension" arm of APKM UK reaching out to young people and working 

together.  Our Cadets Corps operates in London, Coventry, Nottingham and will soon expand. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Dear Marek,       Warsaw, 3rd March, 2022 

 

 

 

I would like to wholeheartedly thank you and the members of the Association of the Polish 

Knights of Malta in the UK for your support in this dramatic situation brought about by 

Russia's aggression on Ukraine. 

 

We do appreciate your efforts and a swift organization of a fundraising appeal in London, 

Nottingham, Coventry and many other places, as well as a fair in Balham.   

 

Your support has allowed us to act faster.  For example, we have set up a point of social 

assistance with the help of many wonderful volunteers in Hrebenne, near the Ukrainian 

border.  We have also created several points of medical aid which are managed by the 

Maltese Medical Service in Cracow, Krzeszowice and Ustrzyki Dolne. 

 

With my best confraternal regards, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Ukraine Crisis – Order of Malta Poland Steps up 

Humanitarian Aid 

Appeal for Donations 

(Second Update - 01/03/2022) 

The Sovereign Order of Malta has been stepping up its humanitarian aid to the victims of the ongoing 

Russian military attack on Ukraine since the eruption of hostilities on 24 February.  

The Polish Association of the Order of Malta through its relief organization Maltanska Sluzba 

Medyczna - Pomoc Maltanska (MSM), is supporting the work of their counterparts in West Ukraine 

and assisting in the reception of the one to two million Ukrainian refugees expected to cross the border 

with Poland in the coming weeks.  

MSM medical personnel and volunteers are being deployed to the border areas in close coordination 

with the Polish Authorities to provide shelter, food, medical care and psychological assistance. 

Currently, about 50,000 people have been admitted every day since 24/02, and that number is expected 

to increase if hostilities intensify. In the Lviv region, the services expect over 200,000 additional 

refugees in the coming days, including 20,000 in the vicinity of Sambir at the crossing in Krościenko. 

MSM is currently undertaking the following activities: 

- Establishment and operation of relocation points and social/medical facilities in 

Kombornia, Hrebenne (border crossing), Głubczyce, and Kraków (main train station).  

- Organizing transport of medical equipment for the Ukrainian relief organization of the 

Order of Malta from Ivano-Frankivsk. The volunteers built a soup kitchen, first aid service 

point, and a small field hospital. MSM is organizing a second large transport to Lviv with 

medical equipment donated from the Polish National Strategic Stockpile (ARM). 

- Professional medical support and medical equipment is being provided by MSM doctors at 

the hospital in Zabrze. 

- Supply of medical and humanitarian equipment (co-funded by the Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs) to Ukrainian firefighters from Ivano-Frankivsk, which is already being used by 

them. (URGENTLY NEEDED: additional equipment, including first aid kits, 

personnel - volunteers and doctors). 

- In kind donations/supplies are being collected by MSM volunteers in the Order of Malta 

collection centers in Kraków, Katowice, Warsaw, Radom, Grobniki and Nysa, with the first 

transports already on their way to the handling point in Kombornia. 

- Organization of refugee accommodation in private houses, apartments and hotels across 

Poland, with MSM volunteers providing for their meals (e.g. 50+ refugees currently being 

housed in Poznań, and the first groups of refugees being admitted at Donimirski Boutique 

Hotels in Kraków). 

- Transport to and accommodation in Germany has been provided for c. 100 refugees, in 

cooperation with Malteser Hilfsdienst.  

- Four buses for bringing refugees from the border to the relocation points and on to their 

temporary accommodation have been donated by Malteser Hilfsdienst in collaboration with 

Malteser International. The buses will have supplies including blankets, mattresses, 

sleeping bags and food collected and purchased in Silesia on the way to the transit depot in 

Kombornia. 

- Delivering COVID-19 tests received as a donation and valued at more than 12,000 PLN. 



Other actions planned for the coming days include: 

- Extension of medical and social points at train stations in Przemyśl, Rzeszów and Kraków. 

- Setting up of medical and social points for refugees in Kraków, Barczewo, Warsaw, Poznań 

and Katowice. 

- Ongoing transportation services for refugees. 

- Continued organization of accommodation facilities across Poland. 

- Organization of social and psychological assistance for the refugees. 

- Continued material collections and fundraising for refugees and for Order of Malta relief 

efforts inside Ukraine. 

There is an urgent need for funding to enable MSM to continue and scale up the humanitarian 

aid to the victims in and from Ukraine.  

 

We are asking all those who would like to support this initiative to donate to 

our account APKM UK, a UK registered Charity, via PayPal or directly to 

our Bank Account, please mention: Urgent Aid to Ukraine 2022. 
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 Please return, signed copy to: The Association of the Polish Knights of Malta (UK),                                       

Widecombe Lodge, 2 Brentham Way, London W5 1BJ 

 

 


